








Objectives of Anti-plagiarism

o lnculcate the habit of respecting the academic integrity and discipline.

o To identify any act of dishonesty in academic work constitutes academic

misconduct-

The proposed workflow

1' The research scholar should submit the soft copy of the thesis for the

plagiarism check to the examination section through a CD.

2. Checking shall be done excluding the bibliography, index and references.

3. During the initial plagiarism check the thesis shall not be added to the data

repository.

4. The anti-plagiarism report will be generated and mailed back to the

student, guide, co-guide and the Registrar (Evaluation).

5. A letter from the office of Registrar (Evaluation) to this effect will be sent

to the guide, co-guide and student.

Permitted Similarity index <= 25%o.

6. The thesis can be printed and submitted to the examination section only if

a letter to this effect is issued to the candidate, guide and co-guide.

7. The candidate shall mandatorily produce the anti-plagiarism report as a

part of the thesis.

8. lf the similarity index is > 25% the modified thesis has to be resubmitted

following the step no.1 of the process with the fee of Rs. 5OOO/-.

9. The student can submit the thesis for the third time with the fee of Rs.

Tsoo/-.

10.The third chance shall be considered as the final submission failing which

the thesis shall not be accepted.



Fig 2. Sample copy of the turn it in report for reference



Proccsscs involvcd in the RE office after reception of softcopy of thesis

Processes involved in the APC office after reception of softcopy of thesis
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lnformation to the candidate and

gu ide

L. Check the report for acceptance.

2. lf accepted send the information to candidate

and the APC office to add thesis to the

repository.

3. lf not accepted ask the candidate shall be asked

to resubmit within 10 days with fees of Rs.

5000/- or 7500/- based on numbers of

attempts

4. Maximum 2 attempts with resubmission fee

failing which thesis will not be accepted.

Submission of Hard copy of the

report

The candidate need to produce the hard copies of the

report as prescribed along with the clearance letter

related to plagiarism.

Mail will be sent to the candidate that contains the the
report generated by APC office with the code as the

name of the project.







Combincd Nlodclling ol M E N'IS Capacitir c Accclcrornclcr and Rcadout Circuit

('lrupter I

INTRODUCTION

Scnsors are gadgets that can make an intcrpretation of non-clcctrical sig[ into

clectrical sign. Scnsor or transducer is a gadget s'hich can react to a delibcrate itcm and

clransc il into sign rrhich can bc distinguished Ther arc gcnerallr madc out ofa louch\

pan r\ hich lcgilinratch reacts lo a delibcratc articlc. a transformation scgrncntand rclated

clcctroni(: circuits

Silicon-based rncrlirl6lsors- including acccleromctcr and g!roscopcs. are one of

the most csscntial tvpes of Micro-Eleclm-Mechanical-Systems (MEMS) do iccs.

Accclcromctcrs arc sort of sensors shich are utilized for dctecting spccding up tol ard a

path. Thc accclcronlctcl can bc singlc and multi-pi\ot accelcrorncter gcncralll uscd to

gaugc spccding up. til{. inc ial po\\crs. stun. and vibration. Thcsc gadgets hale nunrcrous

upplications tcrrrlorics rn rarious tenitorics likc milrtary. car indrstry'- biorncdical

applications. dtnrmig-adjus{mcnt. securitt equipping in rockets framcu ork. route and

dircction lrarncrrork I I l.l2l. Accelerometer is necded for ascertaining spccding up. trlt and

r ibration and so on.

rf
An f,ccclrronrctcr is a sccond rcqucst sprulg-rnass danprng lrarncrrork. Thc

standard ofan acccleromctcr pursues N91ton's sccond larr rlhich erpresscs that an!' articlc

crpcricncing spccdilg up is rcacting to a po\\cr. Fig. l.l dcmonstratcs a fundanrcnhl

rrrodcl ol" ar accolerometer rvhcrc confirmalion mass (seismic mass) has a mass of Ms.

suspcnsion pillars harc a r iablc spring stcadl of RTotal. s.ith damping clemcnt ofb Outcr

incrcasirrg spccd rcdircct thc conl'irmation mass in rcspcct to lhc hclp outlinc.

Accelera(ion

Fig I I : Fundamcntal nrodcl on an accclcromctcl


